
1 Determine a secure and suitable moun  ng loca  on for your monitor. The monitor can be mounted either over-
head, on the dashboard or other suitable moun  ng surface. 

Quality First For Performance That Lasts

CVMHDVR706
Quick Installation Guide

Included in the box:
1 - CVMHDVR706 Monitor    1 - Emergency Event Bu  on
1 - Sun Shield Kit     1 - Wireless Remote Control
1 - Moun  ng Bracket Set    1 - GPS Antenna
1 - Moun  ng Bolt Set    1 - Microphone
1 - Power / Camera Harness   1 - WiFi Dongle
1 - 16 GB Micro SD Card (Installed)    1 - Operators CD

When rou  ng the cable from the exterior to the interior 
of a vehicle, care needs to be taken to seal the entry 
point. Failure to do so could allow in exhaust fumes, 
other toxic gases or water.

Do NOT a  ach the wiring to any moving parts, across 
sharp edges or close to heat sources as this may cause 
shor  ng of the wires and may lead to a fi re or electrical 
shock.

Be certain that all items are secure. Items that are not 
secure or mounted in an unstable manner can come 
loose and cause damage or personal injury.

Do NOT install the display in an area that will obstruct 
your forward or side visibility. 

Always verify the area being drilled into is of suffi  cient 
strength and is clear of all wires and other items around or 
underneath so as not to cause damage.

Always confi rm proper image orienta  on before driving 
or opera  ng your vehicle. The orienta  on of the image 
displayed is cri  cal to safe vehicle opera  on. An object 
on the right side of your vehicle needs to be seen on the 
right side of the display screen. 

Before you begin driving, be sure the display controls are 
adjusted properly. This will avoid unnecessary  
distrac  ons while driving.

! Please include this Quick Installa  on Guide and CD with the other 
vehicle documenta  on provided to the end user.

For more detailed installa  on instruc  ons or to install addi  onal memory refer to you Operators Guide included on the CD or visit www.intecvideo.com/support.html
You may also call us toll free at 800-468-3254 (West) or 800-522-5989 (East) or e-mail support@intecvideo.com with any ques  ons. Rev A 11/2018



3 Assemble the display to the bracket by aligning the 
“T” in the slot and hand  ghtening the nut and lock nut.

4 Connect the cable harness and if desired install the 
sun shield by pushing it onto the monitor un  l locked.

2 Install the display bracket with the hardware  
provided. Use the bracket as a template for drilling the 
required holes. The recommended moun  ng bolt torque 
specifi ca  on is between 15 and 17 inch pounds.

For more detailed installa  on instruc  ons or to install addi  onal memory refer to you Operators Guide included on the CD or visit www.intecvideo.com/support.html
You may also call us toll free at 800-468-3254 (West) or 800-522-5989 (East) or e-mail support@intecvideo.com with any ques  ons. Rev A 11/2018
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Connec  ons 
Power
Red = VCC +10 to +32 VDC
Black = Ground
Green/Yellow = ACC +10 to +32 VDC

Tach
Red = Tach
Black = Ground

Camera Triggers (+10 to +32 VDC)
Blue = Camera 1
Yellow = Camera 2
White = Camera 3
Green = Camera 4
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